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At the end of October a major
fire the University of
Southampton’s Highfield
Campus gutted the Mountbatten
Building.The facility housed
research laboratories and offices
for the Optoelectronics Research
Centre (ORC) and the School of
Electronics and Computer
Science, as well as the microfab-
rication facility operated by spin-
off company Innos.
No one was injured and intel-
lectual property was mostly
recoverable.Also, about half of
the ORC’s facilities are sited in
the Physics Building, which
was unaffected. However, loss-
es, estimated at £50m ($88m),
include the ORC’s fibre draw-
ing towers, lathes, process and
fabrication equipment, and
laser labs.The fibre drawing
tower had been sought after
by museums as it was the first
to make fibres, as much as 35
years ago.The ORC was estab-
lished in 1989 by the UK’s
Engineering and Physical
Sciences Research Council,
and comprises more than 60
labs and 120 research staff.
Several local photonics compa-
nies have offered the ORC
access to alternative facilities.
“We can now look forward to
quickly resuming the research
projects that have been affect-
ed,” said ORC director David
Payne. He has also been
offered work space by the
University of Adelaide’s Centre
for Expertise in Photonics. Its
director Tanya Monro, a former
alumnus of the ORC, describes
it as the ‘birthplace of optical
fibre research’.
In the meantime, the
University of Southampton is
making plans to rebuild the
facilities.
Fire destroys UK opto centre
Cree hits record thanks
to handsets… Lumileds Lighting US, LLC has
initiated litigation for patent
infringement against Taiwan’s
Epistar Corp and United Epitaxy
Co Ltd.The complaint involves
Epistar using Lumileds’ omnidi-
rectional mirror adhesion
AlGaInP LED products. It also
allege’s that UEC’s metal bond
and glue bond AlGaInP LED
products infringe one or more
of Lumileds’ patents: US Patent
Nos. 5,008,718; 5,376,580; and
5,502,316. Lumileds is seeking
an exclusion order barring entry
into the USA of the accused
LEDs as well as products con-
taining those LEDs.
* Lumileds is investing in next-
generation LED manufacturing
at its plant in Penang, Malaysia.
It will gradually transfer tech-
nology for its Luxeon brand
from facilities in the USA.The
plant began operations in 2000
and comprises 200,000 ft2 and
1200 workers. It is the largest of
Lumileds’ three LED plants.
* Also,Agilent Technologies has
completed the sale of its stake
in Lumileds Lighting
International BV to Royal
Philips Electronics for about
$950m, plus the repayment of
$50m of debt from Lumileds.
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EMCORE Corp has acquired pri-
vately held Phasebridge Inc of
Pasadena, CA, USA, including its
specialty products, technologies,
and business.Though financial
terms were not disclosed, its
operations will be integrated into
Emcore's Ortel division in nearby
Alhambra.
LED lighting manufacturer
OptiLED is to transfer its colour-
changing product lines to LED
fixture manufacturer Traxon USA.
It aims to focus operations on
expanding its current line of
coloured, white and warm white
LED lamps, which can replace
conventional lamps.
Light Waves Concept Inc plans
to enter mass production with its
LED 3 W MR16 prototype.The
bulb, which is intended to
replace the standard dichroic
MR16, is described as the first
LED capable of being used in
widespread retrofits for its incan-
descent predecessor.
Permlight Products has begun
shipping its new PZ Series White
LED system in volume to sign
fabricators. It adds to Permlight's
line of Twiste'R and El Blanco
white LED systems for channel
letter lighting and is designed to
replace high-output designer
white neon at prices near $10 a
linear foot.
TOPTICA Photonics has devel-
oped a reference drive for testing
the quality of Blu-ray and HD
DVD optical discs. Dubbed
HUSKY and said to be the first of
its kind, the drive can identify
production faults such as a worn
disc stamper or poor moulding
conditions.
California Micro Devices Inc has
introduced an LED driver to
power LEDs in TFT LCDs. It says
that their 3x3 mm driver, the
CM4072, is a single-chip low
noise charge pump/linear regula-
tor LED driver designed to
power white LEDs used to back-
light TFT LCD displays in wire-
less handsets, PDAs and LCD
modules.
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Cree Inc has reported record
revenue of $103.856m for its
fiscal Q1/2006, 8% up on a
year ago. However, tougher
prices meant that income was
slightly down sequentially.
“These results are a testament
to Cree’s strong position in
what has become an increas-
ingly competitive environ-
ment,” said chairman and CEO
Chuck Swoboda.“Our strategy
to win share in white LED cell-
phone backlight applications
has been gaining momentum,
and we made excellent
progress on the 3" wafer con-
version,” he added.“With glob-
al trends helping to drive
demand for Cree’s energy-effi-
cient solutions, we remain
optimistic about the tremen-
dous growth opportunities for
our products in lighting,
power and communications.”
Cree estimates that more than
half of its LED chips go into
handsets.The best area of
growth is white LED cell-phone
backlight applications. Cree has
been able to start leveraging its
3" wafer conversion during the
quarter; over 60% of chips are
now produced on 3" material.
This quarter, its expects sales to
increase again to as much as
$109m, riding the seasonally
better times in the industry.
…ex-Cree staff start
LED company
Cree’s co-founder, Neal Hunter,
and a group of former Cree
scientists and engineers, have
co-founded a company to
develop LED-based lighting fix-
tures. Provisionally named LED
Lighting Fixtures Inc, it plans
to open offices in North
Carolina and Hong Kong.
Hunter believes that the time
for LED lighting for general
use has arrived.“Our goal 
is to integrate Cree’s chip 
and lamp products into fin-
ished fixture assemblies 
targeting high-volume con-
sumer and industrial 
applications,” he says.
